The aim of this study is to resize the gayageum, a traditional Korean string instrument, for elementary school students who are not yet adult from the viewpoint of anthropometry. The gayageum has been used for musical education of elementary school students despite its size is inappropriately large for them. Due to the size disproportion, elementary school students are forced into uncomfortable playing postures, thereby making the instrument itself more difficult to play. Consequently, they have suffered from the inconvenience of these unnatural playing postures. In order to resize the instrument, the postures of expert gayageum players from the National Gugak Center in Korea were photographed and analyzed. Then we investigated the players' trunk angle to compare with elementary school -aged players' postures. The results yielded an optimal resizing ratio of 0.76 for elementary school students compared with an adult-sized gayageum. This study suggests that the gayageums redesigned by the ratio of 0.76 would be suitable for players from 5 to 10-year-old. We expect that this method could be applied to design other kinds of musical string instruments for young players.
Introduction
Globalization is merging once-distinct cultures, reducing significant cultural differences from one region to another. To countervail this homogenizing force of inter-cultural mingling, each country makes its own effort to preserve its traditional culture [1] . Koreans are also becoming more interested in preserving their traditional music including classical Korean instruments. This renewed interest in traditional instruments has created a demand for these instruments among all age groups including the young. Thus, there is a need to scale them to the size of the players. However, currently, the gayageum, a Korean traditional string instrument, is made only in adult sizes, creating postures issues for players of small stature, such as excessive upper body bending and shifting from the standard posture. Young musicians are forced to alter their sitting positions in an uncomfortable and cumbersome fashion in order to reach the farthest part of the instrument while playing. In this study, we studied the dimensions of standard adult-sized gayageums, then resized them for children and examined the redesigned gayageum for desired properties.
Method

Participants
The standard postures of two gayageum players were observed while playing the gayageum and the range of distance between the farthest points touched on the instrument was measured. Table 1 shows the demographic information of participants. 
Equipment
A Martin-type Anthropometer was used for measuring adult and childǯs body dimensions (Figure 1 
Procedures
Professional sanjo-gayageum (one of the most commonly played gayageum variations) musicians were asked to play their instruments. We observed playing postures by using two cameras. In order to select the body dimensions affecting the playing postures, the musicians' pose were measured when reaching their left arms out to the farther end of the instrument's strings. From our film recordings and anthropometer measurements, we collected data about shoulder height from a typical gayageum-playing sitting position and hand-and-arm length to make inferences about players' trunk bending angles.
Each ageǯs arm length was investigated to inform the decision of what ages would be included for the miniaturized sanjo-gayageum based on the Korean anthropometric database developed in 2010 ȏͶȐ. Table 2 refers to the overlap of each age's arm length from children ages 6 to 12 and adults in their 20s and 30s. Cluster analysis indicated that 10 years old would be the cut-off age for the child-sized gayageum. Thus, 11-and 12-year-old children would be able to play the same adult-sized instrument as those in the adult group. It was determined that children from 5 to 10 years old are in need of a resized anjo-gayageum. In order to calculate the bending angle and Musicians' body dimensions were measured and filmed while playing an instrument. Frontal shots of their playing postures were most useful in our research. Figure 2 illustrates that the calculation for the farthest reach distance (d1,d2) is different between adults' and children's bending angles (ߠ ଵ ,ߠ ଶ ). First, the heights of players' trunks from the floor to their shoulders were measured when playerǯs assumed their normal straight sitting position and when they assumed the farthest-reaching position. Based on these measurements, angles formed by the body during the farthest-reaching posture could be determined by trigonometric functions. According to the trigonometric measurements, the adultǯs bending angle in this posture was used as our standard when determining the proper length of a children's gayageum. In other words, the redesigned gayageum would be reduced to scale according to proportions of the player based on this trigonometric function. Figure 3 shows the process of reducing the scale of the gayageum, derived from this ratio between adult players and child players. The big and small triangles maintain the same ratio of angles so that A: Aǯ= B: Bǯ. 
Results
Development of the resizing gayageum
The size of resizing gayageum was developed by using the anthropometric data of the length of arm and hand (Table 3 ). The ratio of 0.76 was optimal to resize the gayageum for elementary school students. The size of gayageum for adults was referenced by the material from National Gugak Center [2, 3] . The prototype of gayageum for elementary school students was developed on the basis of data from table 3. 
Evaluation of Prototype
To examine the difference between the gayageum for adults and elementary school students, three anthropometric data of height, torso height in sitting and arm length was compared. The ratio of body dimension and length of gayageum was introduced to evaluate the physical compatibility. The physical compatibility between body dimension and length of gayageum for elementary school students was equivalent to adult's one (Table 4) . To validate whether the proper sitting postures when the elementary school students played the resized gayageum, playing posture of adult and elementary school students was compared by using the angle of trunk bending. Trunk bending angles were decreased among all ages. In particular, highly decreased trunk bending angle was observed at 5 year old child. The trunk bending angle of children was similar to adult (Table 5 ). 
Discussion
In this study, the sanjo gayageum, the traditional Korean string instrument, was resized for children aged five to ten. To rescale the size of the gayageum, the target age group and anthropometric data were considered as the basic criteria of redesign. In particular, the distance from the farthest points of reach to the left and right was a major criterion of redesign. Also the degree of overlap of body dimensions was researched to find out the target age group. In addition, the effect of resizing gayageum was validated by trunk bending angle. The basic assumption for resizing gayageum for elementary school students was that child trunk bending angle should be similar to the adult's trunk bending angle when they played. Based on this assumption, the redesigned gayageum size was proposed to maintain the adult trunk bending angle using the anthropometric data. The proposed gagyageum was effective to reduce the trunk bending angle for every children group, especially 5-year-old child. Therefore we expect the resizing gayageum could be a method to revise the improper playing postures for children.
In this study, there are some considerations for future works. We have to take into account such as anthropometric difference between men and women, physical usability in playing and biomechanical effect to find out more accurate ratio of resizing. Moreover, research concerning resizing the gayageum while also maintaining a similar tone and volume to the adult-sized gayageum is needed.
Conclusion
This study investigated the bodily dimensions of children in order to resize the sanjo gayageum to better fit their age group. This study suggests that the ratio of 0.76 is a criterion for resizing the gayageum for elementary school students aged 5-to 10-year-old. We expect that this resizing study could be a great help to popularize the traditional instruments.
